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to assist in the general ticket de
partmen t of the Great Western iobies and Giiililreii 1

thrive on Scott's Emulsion
seems to go to waste Thin

when all the "rcsf of their food
Babies and Weak Children grow

strong, plump and healthy by taking it. "'

Scott's Emulsibh
overcomes inherited weakness

Emaciation or Consumption, Thin, weak babies and growing
children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh,, Weak

Lungs, Chronio Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive
untold benefits from this great nourishment T'je formula
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by the med-

ical world for twtnty yeari. No secret about it '
; I ' Semi for famfkttt tn StoU's EwmttUm. PRES.
Soott A. Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. DO cents and tl.
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(Opposite llttel

Miles Goodwin
. Manager.

DEALERS IX

A Taalt Aireemsnt with Men In tha Early
Day Jot to 3Joli Each Other.

"Speaking of (frizzly- bears," said
Judge Henry I. Warren to a New York
Gun man, "we didn't look on these an- -'

tmals as particularly dangerous' in
Idaho when I was the United States
district attorney of that territory. If
a man attacked one at close quarters
be sometimes got killed, but at a lit-

tle distance sot much more attention
was paid to bears than If they had
been so many hogs or cattle. Dctwoen
human being and the bears there
seemed to be at that time a tacit
agreement to let one another alone.

"One of my hardest horseback trips
led me through a wild region where I
often saw bears.' At one point the
trail crossed an open valley, dotted
with scattering big trees and clumps of
underbrush, and on the further side
wound up a steep mountain aide
through thick oak and pine woods.
Coming down into that valley one day
I saw, a little way off on my right,

'

five bears, two very large ones and
three smaller ones, constituting pos
sibly a family party. They were run-

ning about here and there nosing the
ground, turning oter stones and knock
ing to pieces rotten logs, hunting for
mice and grubs. They apparently
paid no attention to me a I rode post,
one hundred and fifty yards' awny.
My horse looked a little wild and fidg
eted some at the sight of them, but I
kept him in the trail without diillculty.

"At another time a bear gave me
considerable of a scare. I hod just
crossed this same valley and was Just
beginning to ascend the wooded
heights beyond it. I had dismounted,
and was leading my horse up the steep
hillside when a bear broke out of the
bushes a little behind me and come for
me furiously, showing her teeth and
growling. I stood still, expecting to
be torn to pieces the next moment,
from the determined way in which she
came it was a she bear but she
stopped just short of seizing me and
turned to dash In the same way at my
horse, and at that I dropped the bridle
and made up the trail as fast as I could
go. My horse, i.mtead of turning back
to run for life ic the clear open ground
of the valley, w'.en she charged at him,
mode a detour up the hill and carao
back on the trail behind ma. 1 he liesir.
looking mighty ugly w ith her frothing
mouth and bridling hair, kept up her
demonstrations, directing them princi-
pally at my horse. You know how a
horse, when thoroughly frightened,
will seek the company and protection
of humanity, and so, do all I could to
drive him away, my beast all the time
kept right behind me with his nose at
my shoulder, trembling with fi ar, but
refusing to leave me, as the bear kept
making dathes at us out of the buches,
sometimes from one side and sometimes
from the other.

"I didn't know then what I have
learned from the habits of the animals
since, that the bear was running a bluff
onus and did not mean so much to
harm us as to scare us away. She un-

doubtedly bad cubs concealed close by
in the bushes and resorted to a common
trick of the female bear to drive away
intruders. Probably if I had stood my
ground she would have tackled me and
in that ease it would have been all up
with me. She followed us one hun
dred yards or so and then, seeming attt-tshe-d

that ah had got us fairly on the
run, fell back into the bushes and
watched us out of sight"

TWO BIQ POKER HANOS.

Com Which Two Mlaalaalpplaas I
Evarvthlag Thar 0a4.

"It takes something very rood to
beat it. I tell yon," said one of At
lanta' moat prominent lawyer the
other day. fie had reference to three
aces and two kings, say tbe Constitu
tion. "Yea, sir," he resumed, blowing
a great enrl of fragrant tobacco smoke
high in the air and looking after it
longingly, aa though there were a lot
of money going up in it, "Yes, sir, it
take something good to beat a full
house of thin variety, but I once heard
of tbe strangest game of poker that
aver wa played, I know. It was in
the old day and there were two
wealthy old MiasiMdppi planters In the
game. One of them caught just what 1

have described, three little
ace and two of the knlgbUie-t- t kings
In the deck. He was dead in it and
vnt tbe beta up right lively, indeed.
AfU-- r the others hid fallen out except
the other rich old planter the man
with the full house became more en-

thusiastic and sent the bet higher and
higher. They put up everything they
bad, borrowed all they could ' r-- t

around the board, and, being hot-
headed old southerner, still held out
agsint each other. Their plantation
were deeded on condition of tbe U t
end the deed waled In envelopes with
everything cine they had on the f:we of
the earth, and they went home to sleep
over it and decide the next day what
should be done. Neither of Xhcm was
willinjf t- - call and neitiii-- r wo;ld drop
out. 10 thecnvi-loii- . tw l: ri'.t.-- l

I ! tti ertfty ! r ( r : C ;
t.l the btt 'ioid i lit d - : in ! t.:.,
way or otl.i-r- . '.Vl.lur i.f tin- - nn-;- i

ever C.l!-- d eloliffM t!u-- livid, t; 1

when both t,t them Were dead arid t'to
will of the last one of them wait to be
protiaU-d- . it wa that In ttie en-

velope of the one there wan, together
with his deeds, a straight flu4i. and in
the band of the other the three aces
and a pair of kings. The son of the
two men made the elianros In owner-
ship of tl.; lands as Indicated by the
value of tbe hands held by thrir father
In that memorable game."

The Cmeadil Osirdtsa H'rd,
Two tit three specie of birds are

known to accompany the
whenever be aptiear aWe water.
Many a hunter has had hi proiect
for a shot spoiled bv the alarm given
to the reptile by hli wau-hfu- l attend
ant. When they we anyone approach
ing they win By at the r rocotiiie s n-- .

giving load cries, mi I the leat never
waits to Investigate, but Instantly shut-fl'-llnt- i

f h" WMefst hi 1w.t aneed.

WV Bahf wa ate. ht--r Oaatorl.
he alie was a Ckfld, ah rled fat Caatarl.

ViV at hneam Xlas, A ehta to CaaVrt.
atMaadCUUiiUtTUMasCaVarla.

through the enticing strains of
their really clever band, n crowd-

ed I houses assembled to see it
through. The troup has some

very good eople with them, and
the specialty work was in all
cases very good. Little Eva was
the star of the prformance, and
her skirt dance a la Lottie Col- -

ins was capital, and a ve"ry gen
erous encore was given her. The
characters of several slaves would
liave been decidedly more realis
tic, had a little burnt cork been

brought into service. They were
in several cases the whitest of the
white. But taken everything in
to consideration the play was de-

cidedly better than the usual pro- -

luctions of the same show. Old

Tom was very clever and received
a liberal round of applause on
several occasions. The tableaux
and scenic effectswcrevery good
with the exception of the ascen
sion of Eva. This scene was very
tvautitul, had it not been for

Eva's heavenly flight with a

background ordinary red brick.
But this was not the fault of the

troupe. Tickets on sale at

Vaughan's drug store. Prices,
75 cents for reserved seats, gen
eral admission 50 cents, gallery
25 cent, will be reserved for col

ored ieople.

FROM THE WEST TO THE SOUTH.

Surely th "Star of Empire" Ha Changed Iti
Course.

The fact that on the first of
new year Mr. St. John came
from the great city of Chicago,
laying aside the posit ien of Gen
eral Manager of the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific railroad,
and takes his position in

("no mean
cities-- ' of the South,) as Vice-Preside- nt

of the great "Sea-
board Air Line" system of rail
ways, indicates that in one no
table instance, at least, the
"course of empire'' has changed
leaving the prairies ol the West
for the pine forests and cotton
fields of the South.

While the people of the South
sorrowfully shake the hand of
whole-60u!e- d Maj. Winder, as
he gracefully lays aside the
responsibilities of active busi
ness life and retires from official
position to a well-earne- d rest
from its cares and perplexities.
they welcome to their midst
Mr. it. John, whose name and
the name of the road he was sc

lately associated with, are
known from one end of the
United States to the other

True it is that some have look
ed with apprehensive eyes upon
the coming of Mr. St. John to
his new fie'd of labor. They
have even c' aimed that the pop
ular seaboard Air-Li- ne system
was to pass into the central of
New York and western capital
ize, to the injury of the Soutl
r p tineir iears, nowever, are
eruiindltj-s- . The Seaboard Air--

Line is stiil in the hand of
Southern Managers, and wil
continue to be a benefit and
blessing as long as a wheel roll
over its rails.

The coming of Mr. St. John
means a glance at business
from a new standpoint. It seems
to set new ideas inm-tion;(anr- f

if you don't get an idea in mo
tion it is like "faith withon:
work.") It means a reaching
out on all lines, a broad inir
plans and policies. It meant
that the local interests of th
road will be pushed vigorously
His coming means the SotiU
will be added to, and not taken
from; that there will be a de
velopment a building up and
that energies that are now lying
dormant will be infused with
life and activity.

Mr. St. John can properly be
called a self made man as far as
them's any meaning iu the ex
pression. At to early age he
began the bread and a place in
the world's ranks, supporting a
widowed mother when only a
mere lan, lie was caught in
tha western current of immi
gration in im, going tnm his
New England home fa Counec-tic- ut

to Ouincjr, Illinois, where
he began work in the offices of
the Ouiucf. and Toledo ItaiU
ro&dsat 3 a month. From

and all the tendencies toward

Borden.
Carrol ina.)
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IE. C. HACKNEY, Proprietor
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The bluff subscriber will uever

be a success.

Wk are like a pine tree, we can

stand any weather.

The Republicans and Populists
took charge of the State today.

Robust people only come into

court, such weather as this, says

Esquire Barbee.

Tom Settle is in Raleigh help-

ing the Legislature to efect a Re-

publican to succeed Senator Jarvis.

There is no swaybacks among
the boys in this town, and in a

few days the news will be wallow-

ed to your door by a Herald boy,

Geo. Poythkess brought us a

good load of wood Monday, and

savs the worst hole that he runs

across these days is at the top of

his pocket-boo- k.

We must not carry our sympa-

thy to the front gate, says Geo. W,

Poythress, Esq., and he drop us

a good load of wood. Why cau't

you all do likewise ?

The Republicans in Congress
have notified the Democrats that

they will do nothing with the
measure providing for the collec

tion of the income tax until alter
three Senatorial vacancies in the
northwest and one in this State

ire filled by Republican Sena

tors

We wore our straw hat un-

til it caused a sensation, but as

luck would have it, the police
saw to it that we didn't go out of

Durham. 1 f we were in the trust
business we would wear a silk

hat, but at present, we will let it

go at that.

Whack up, and that will en
able us to whach up with those

we owe. The man who owes the

printer and is aide. to pay him in
some way can't lay down at night,
singing, 'Bringing in the sheaves.'
It is no plea fur help for service
not rendered, but a demand for
services rendered and a just debt.

The Democrats should be up
and doing frame a financial bill
which will suocessfully meet the

present situation. If they fail to
do this it mav be the last time for

many years that they will

have power to do so. The coun-

try from the Pacific to the Atlan-

tic are looking to Congress for
financial relief, and they should
act . promptly in the matter of

framing a suitable bill.

Ch it law-make- met today, and
the weather is tough, and Col. U.

E. Can-says- , Uon touching scene
sometimes the heavens rain tears.

If by their labors we are made

better, well and good, if not we

must take what com-- . We have

nothing to ipgt to that body

They do not want counsel from

this pajt-r-; they accept it only from

nearer and dearer ones. They
will attend to the affairs of the
State, and what they do we wil!

know hereafter.

Dikham s young pugilicts
fought la.4 Thursday. He
nailed pretty hard on the horn
The fellow that received the blow
was one of the best of
men we ever Haw. These two

pugilixls ought never to fight out- -

aide of a ring. One of them wa

afraid his glasf would I broken
on the (wt-oii- round. The small
est wiw a winner from the start
and mild not wait for the a

round. Jo King wys if thexr
fellows ever fight again it wil

certainly be an nttim-tiv- one.

L'nclc Tom's Cabin.
This great play will i pre-x--

el at loke Hall tomorrow night
(Thursday night). 'Of theirfor--

manee in Charlotte Tuesday night
irs of yesterday says: A roue
ing big crowd saw the rising of the
curtain over Lncle Tom's- Cabin
at the ojwra bonne last night. It
was the firt time this old j.lay
hai pcared before a Charlotte
HU Jience in years, and tartly at

known and popular aato nne.i no

special mention. All "ixo we used
Electric IMtW wos the same sobs
uf p. aise----- purer juadiccDO does

notexwtaud it is guaranteed to ao
a!) that 'Is claimed. Electric- BHteis
will cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneye, will remove Pimples,. Boils

$lt Itbeum and other affections caus

sd by impure blood. Will drive Ma-

laria from tbe system ami prevent
as veil as cure all Malarial fevers
For euro of headache. Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guarantied, or
money refunded -- Price 600 and $1

per bottle at R. . Blackcall & Son

DUKE
Cigarettes

a.. jmi- - hj' m1 -- a

Cigarettes;
f S W.DowSons &Ca

.VlKUSlRICMI TOBUCMCliW tf li

made most

Wkh Orada Tcksso
"AND

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A LIFE SAVER.
WVa II M'Kits b a Iwfcwa-Ha- re

iupauil Injury huiiiih luwan,
5W Ihf Wtforrt. .)

On ih ! rm-- r uictit, ia a blinding snow
t l 'a;.u.i Arthur L. Nickerwn, ia

ii'.un i' l!is iriiiant little schooner
; 'i. , r m mil fmm Vim-yar- found

'j Xai Kale sad nlade for the
; n ip.t.. T.i ; :o:m u nt itt height lia

tii f wiu-- u.:u-- w m lUenly that w
- rinlUed h situation his ears

jsuj.it tiie Mound of the bri sk r Uwoiiog
nn V tim Jii.iiih's treat-hero- hore.

r'ifiei mitifi after the Allen Green
truck, Obtain SI. K no lra' crt--

of hardy l.i'r had begun the work of

Ctin hen bruuft-h- t

aih-ire- , ws in (uttahle condition. As bt
lutnrst Jtnl in hiisit of thediater
(see U K- jurii made to Knpfrin-te.vl.--

Kiurw I f tlte Life giving
"I sulT-Hi- l in h friw erain snd tin
esuiad by the brii I received b. lir 1

went a.bire, lui-iu- bi-- at the whl(kwn nntinMi!!. '

I'M lite sav. rt mrw& the brave ynnng
snibtr ia warm blanketi snd Rave him Psia
Killr fnplt. Tbe famous id renwdy ae
-- imntiihei an irauifdiate relief, and ai'taia
Niekera to t acbild that
ok'titanJ awokf t morninir in seonditia

i loee saihr tempwt, if Brce-sT- r. II
feel that tliepnimit n of Paiii-Kill- rr after
his fearful rxriraet rrarued him tmm

niflVrinr sad rra saved hi) life.
Bravs Cap'-- Katwl- - ia awiMaat

aiperintenihsnt of tha life aavina; dttriet
Iirav tha Ufa aavrrt all ae I'aia-Killr-

snd e ioi'l r it the brat sad awn nlfable
rrmmly they eaa have by llo-m-.

Captiint Am Church, of I'oinl Jodiih n;

AlV-- Churrh. of Xarraert Her;
ihm at Watch Hill; faaudrra at Quoan.
fboniauf and their rs'lant erews, radon
('amain Kiiowl ia bia initialed prsiieof
I'ain-Kill- as an tnvalnable ren.eily for

merguics encuuntercd ia daily life.

Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints.
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattic Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Scat of Pain and

Ousts It In a Jiffy.
Rub In Vigorously. ,

Muntang Ufllment conqnen
I'uln,

Make Xlan or Beast welt
twin.

Hard Times iptsziw.
Ffirti izers. iUTSLai

a)aaala-- is. Ai-'-t A t

Road of Illinois. In 1SQ3 he en-

tered the eervice of the railroad
with which he has been associ
ated ever since. From one po
sition to another he was ad
vanced until, in September, '87,
he was appointed General Man.
agerof the entire Rock Island
system.

As a general Manager Mr. St.
John took a deep interest in the
patrons of his . road. He has
been a persistent advertiser, ac

ting on theptincipal of letting
the people know if you have a
good thing. To his employees
he was ever kind and consider-
ate. They could approach him
and receive his attention. This
conduct gave Mr. St. John the
respect of all Lis employees,
even the nuinblest or tnem
realizing that there was a bond
of sympathy between General
Manager and himself

Not only did Mr. St, John
have the esteem and confidence
of the humbler railroad em
ployees, but the Generals Man-

agers Association of Western
railroads, of which he was
Chairman, adopted resolutions
on his retirement that tell the
story of the estimation in which
he was held by competing rail-
roads.

Tne new Vice President ot
the Seaboard Air Line has come
South to cast in his fortunes
with the Southern people. The
remainder of his life will be
spent here. He will devote his

energies to advocating and

pushing forward on the line of

ievelopment of the great and
diversified resources of the
South and surely he will be met
with a ghearty welcome from a
generous and hospitable-peopl- e

Frank P. Woodwasd.
Dec. 27th, 1894.

BROKE UP THE CLASS.
wr of Small Hoy Whoa Iapa Dis

liked Chorea. Goto.
The hand of the clock pointed to

three forty-fir- e and achool would not
be dismi&red until four. So the achool
ma'am, who was strict moralist.
thought she would give the young
ideas a short lecture on goodness and
morality. After explaining to the lit-
tle folks the various grades of punish-
ment for infractions of the law.
the resolved to ask a few questions to
ascertain 11 ber words baa been com
prehended.

'Now, children," she said. Tve told
yon what becomes of bad men, and
how good men get bad by loitering
around saloons and associating with
bad men. How, let me see how many
or you nave prnEU-- by my remark.
wish some of roo would tell me where
your papas hope to go."

Nobody answered. It was plain the
schoolma'am was in too deep water for
the youngsters, hhe seemed to think
to, too, so she said:

Til make that little easier. Tell
me where your papas don't want to
goT (expecting such answers as pris
on, penitentiary and iaILI

There was a painful wait, but finally
a little fellow in one of the rear seau
slowly raised his hand.

"Ah. there's one boy that can answer
that question. Tell us, Tommy.wher
your papa down t want to go7"

"To church," replied Tommv. "He
says so every Sunday morninir."

Whereupon the school was dismissed.
--Truth. t

He Sold lb
"Por.'t vantsnnp. nor pictures,'' said

the hard s.crd woman to the strange
young maa at the door.

"I'm not a peddler, madam," said
the stranger; "my business is of an en
tirely diirrrent nature. I)oyou rcm--

brr a weary, ragged and hungry tramp
caUingatyour kitchen door about a
week ago?"

Hie didn't remember.
"It me refresh your memory; you

were dressed in an old morning wrap,
tied at the v?it with a string; your
front hair was in pins, and there was a
dark amudi's aero your bomT-4- Mm
turnrd to slnm the door, but his foot
hoprn-re- to be i;i the way.

"Yon hnd a rolling pin in one hand
and a kettle of hot Mater in the other,

ith which you threatened to scald the
poor wayfarer."

"Well. I didn't scald him. anyhow.
Ton can't get any aatault and battery
against me."

"Nothing of the sort was intended,
ma'am. I merely wish to let yon know
that I wan that supposed tramp. The
bundle that I carried on that occasion
was a lightning camera, and I have al
ready been offered ten shilling by a
neighbor of your for the picture of
you I obtained; but if you want it for
7s. M., it Is yours."

lie effected tb sale. Tidbit.
fret the Right Aaswar.

Inquisitive Tommy I read in the
paper that there is going to be a curl-
ing tournament in C hicago this winter.
What i that?

Intelligent Parent A curling maUh?
Why, the barber are going to hold
a convention, I suppose. Trias Sifv
tag.

Oat's SyaietaaM,
Mamma You must be very careful.

The doctor say your system Is all up-
set

Little Iot--I gues It la. My foot's
asleep. Folks mast be awfully upset
w'ea they goes to deep at the wrong

od. Oood News,

Children Cry for Pitcfier'i. Castor!.

FURNITURE.

Cloc r3 j': jros and Stoves

Cash or Installment;
jfcrWrite for Price and Catalogue.

Clothing House,
Established 1885,

N'v l tin linif sun! ln-- i- tin- - j!iiff tolmy your

WINTER CLOTHING.
The oMwt ivlaMi-liw- l ami tmly two Ktory clothing house in
the city. ;hhI- - lHMiht iimh'r the new tariff, anl much
lower than ever Ufre. Much the largcl xtock in the city
......!.... r i:: I". . . i. .. ...

wait on you, N'o trouhle to

T. J. LAMBE,
THE CLOTHIER AND CENTS' FURNISHER.

CORNER MAIN MANCUM STREETS.

DURHAm, N.C.

A Cotton Fertilizer.
Purchase only such fertilizer! for cotton wluch contain II

least 3 to 4 actual potash.

For Corn. Fertilizers should contain 6 Potash.
Toor results are due entirely to deficiency of Totash.

IV till gWly st4 jro oar pamphltii o lh Ut of Potash,
Ttey tn Mat It, U UI eot oa aothing to rcsd fhem, and fhf fll jm

. CKRJf AN KALI WORKS, ft KwM aVwt, NrT Vft


